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sone stochi front Shedinc have sold atl
£68s 9d ..i.f., and othiers in proportion.
A point on which merchants are not
unanimous is the course which spruce
prces ae likely to take later in the
season. There aie a few awhto believe
that values wilil nt go beyond their
presenit basis, but those most closely ln
tout h with the trade beieve thait the
higiest point has not yet beci reached.
The denand is so goodI aI present tait ail
the first iiports will go direct into con-
sumuption. There is na amateriai change
in the pille market, while hardwoods are
inclined ta stengthien..

rl'e German imarket is mt good condi-
tion, but buyers it France are exhibiting
much cautir.n. A number of vessels have
been chartered to load ait matitinte pro-
vince ports for Cuba and oter West
India Islands, where trade is steadily
reviving. .

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Sprague's saw mili aI Wmttnipeg re-

sumted operations last week, the first drive
of logs having arrived.

Tie barque Cedar Croft cleared fiont
St. John, N. B., last week for Rosario,
with 955,914 Ceet of dry lumber, shipped
by A. Cushing & Co.

The A'siniboine Lumber Company, of
Brandon, Manitoba, aie reported ta have
sold their mill, lumiber in stock, and logs
cut last wInter, to John Hanbury, ofthat
place.

The Departinent of Interior ai Ottawa
invites tenders up to June 26th for a
license to cut timuber in Briisi Columbia
on belrths containing an area of 6o square
miles.

it is reported that J. & T. Conton, of
Little Current, Ont., have disposcd cf ail
the lumber now in their yard, and that
their mill will resume operations ai an
early date.

The logs cut on the St. Croix river, in
New Brunswick, last winter, will contain
aboit 13,000,000 feet. The owners are
James Murchie & bons. H. F. Eaton &
Sons, Graiville Chase and F. H. Todd &
Son.

Raft towing [rom the Georgian Bay
district to 'Michigan bas commenced.
It is now estimated that not over 75,000,'
ooo feet of Canadian logs, cut prior to
April 30, 1898, and on exempted lands,
wili be taken across the lake this season.

At Toledo, Ohio, a noticeable feature is
the increased demand for good lumber.
Shop and better, and 8/4 and 6/4
shop, aie scarce, and 4/4 shop, dry, is
about out of the maiket. No. 3 and No. 4
boards have aivanced considerably,
owing ta short supply and large derrand.

The Newvfoundland Iron Ore Co.,
Linited, of Workington, Newfoundland,
invite tenders for the deivery at Old ler-
bean, Trinty Bay. Nfld., of a large quan.
tity of lo and tz inch square spruce
tinber. Particulars may be obtained
from the superintendent, Mr. S. Herbert
Williams.

The Newville Lumber Co. have char-
tered the schooners Avin, Susan, Annie,
Haîty IcKny and Sarah F. I0 foad fim
berat 'irrsboro, N S, for the United
Sates. Wien these vessels aie loaded ai
will mtake nne cargoes shipped Iy te
above firm to the United States, besides
a cargo to l'art of Spain, Trinidad.

Maple lumiber, log run, is being sold at
about $16 on the Chicago imarket. There
isa probablityofsoncwhtat lower prices for
barda Ibis scat than existeai carlier in
the year. Supplies have bcen considr-
ably augntnîed during the past season,
and dry stocks have not run down to the
low point observed in other kinds of bard.

vood.
Lath is mn much demiand ai Buffalo,

while as >Ct hetre is but a meagre supply.
line laila sells at about $2.25. Shingles
are being teccivet morte rapidly th:in
lumiber, which is an indication that iradc
is strong. Cîe:r buts seli ai $r.o anci
upwards. Mixer & Co. rccently r.cclved
two cargocs, contaning about 4,ocoooc
shmngles.

in New York it is probable that another
advance will be made in the price of
northern pine. Millb are reported so full
of ordeas that they cannot sIp for a
month. Spruce has gone t.p 5o cents anti
is still scarce. In Boston random cargo
spruce ranges from $13 to $14 5o, accord.
ing to stock. liemlock has reached the
lighest figure :n ils iistory in New York,
being now on a basis of $13.25.

At tie CanadianGovernment office, Lon.
don, Eng., enquiry has been made for lthe
nanes of lumnber firms piepand to supply
large quantities of- wood blocks, suitab!e
for paving purposes, and raihvay sleepers.
A lirmi in Warsaw, Russia, desire to act
as agents for the sale of Canadian pro
duce. They pomit out iliat Warsaw is an
important market for vencers, rolling
boards, etc.

The Saginaw river wholesale maiket is
firm. There is vet y title lut-ber offering
except for stock to be cut for future deli-
very. Thus far this spring the Saginaw
Lumber & Sait Company has sold io,ooo,-
ooo feet to be cut. C. K. Eddy & Sons
have sold several million feet, which is
now being manufactured. The Central
Lumber Company bas also sold ahead,
and C. S. Bliss is behind with his orders.

At a recent auction sale held by, Foy,
Morgan & Co., London, Eng , the follow.
ing piices were realizeil : 16 il. 3x i in.
first quality pine, £20 15s ; 6-7 fi. 3 x I1
ir.. spruce, £6 ss ; 6-8 ft 3 x 9 in. s'pruce,
£5 17s 6d ; 13 fi. 3 x 9 second qualty
spruce, £7 15s ; 10-13 ft. 3 x 8 in. first
quahity spruce, £7 tos ; pine, ex Ashanti,
from Quebec, sold as follows : 13-18 ft.
6 x i t first quality, £5 ; 12 .18 ft. 6 x 9,
£14 ; 12 -18 fi. 5 x 11, £15 ; 4 x Il £15 5s;

2.18 it. 5 x 9, £15.
The secretary ofthe Mississippi Valley

Lumbermen's Association bas made a
canvass of stocks of diy white pine lum-
ber in tie territory covered by that ts-
sociation, and finds a total shortage of
lumber, as compared with the stocks of
one year ago., of 39Sooo,ooo feet. This
shurtage as largely attributable to the
large amount of business done in low
grade lumber during the past winter and
spring. The shortage shown on January
1 was 40,oo,oo fecet, which indicates
the immense volume of business donc
since that date. A laige portion of the
season's cul of the mills at the head of
the lakes is sold ahead. The demand for
low grade lumber is phenomnal.

A report from Fredericton, N. B., datcd
May 26th, says . Reports fron up nver
state that unless there are sone heavy
rains soon to raise the water, a large
number of logs wili be hung up and
cannot possibly be got out until next
spring. V. J. Noble has between five
and six million feet at Seven Islands,
which can only be got out with a big rise
of water. John Kilburn has about a,-
ooo,ooo feet hung up on Northwest rapids.
Donald Fraser & Sons' drive of 8,ooo,ooo
leet on Green river is coming along slow-
ly and will probably be brotght out sale-
ly. Cunliff, with seven million, reached
corporation liiiitslast night. R A. Noble,
with 7,ooo.,ooo, wili probably reach cor-
poration limits in a day or two.

Offerings of pine on the Chicago cargo
market continue to be hrght, although con-
sîderable lumber as being sold. Short
picce stuiff sclls at $1 .:¡o to 0 S1.75 for dry,
and short green pecce stuff on the hasis cf
Si 1. Yard dcalers are compiling a new
list on the basis of Sy3 for short lengths of
piece stuff f.o.b. Chicago, with the excep-
tion of ax4, to ft., which is listcd at
S13.50. Thc advanrce list prices during
the past two weeks atounts to 5o cents
per thousand on the lower gradcs and
(rouui Sî to $z per tltsand qui the Brades
and thicknesscs of shop umber that arc
in most active demand. Tlhere has beeti
no change in No. i and No. 2 12-incli
stock boards. In shnglcs the yard deal.
ers ate asking from 5 ta to cents marc
than ruhing prices of two weeks ago, anc
prces on l.al have been advanced tc
-z.5o foi white pine, 52.40 for mt:icd, $z.3<
for No. 1 Norway, and $2.i: for No.
hemilock. It is said that there never ha
becn a time when lath werc so scarce.

LUMBER ' 31CES.
Liiliber prices ai tle rsent timte, says the

Aamîerican uberman, are aibiout as ligi as
they "%Cre in 1892, and in sote cases Iigier.
Therc ,buuld Ie a gradual ativance in averîage
prices as the yCars go by, ftr in spite of natural
gîcîwtlh lte quantity of available timber is de.
cleasing and a car rying charge is to be adlet.
lBut it is nobaile thiat the carryiiig charge
since 1892 or the spîrintg of 1893 a:al the Iresent
tilae hias benci covercl by the advance.

It situld be remiiembercl Ohat 1892 anate l
first few mîoit'is of i893 aarkedi ti cul.nina.
lion ,cf a proiatile business piriot tat hvas
followetl t1uiclaly sy -.lie Partie anal a lacavy
tl.cline in valuer, ufhich are only nlow Ieing
restored. At Ihe Present tigne the country is
ntot aI the rulhination of a " boom " periiod,
if suci it may lae called, but apparelit ly hiardly
legun on a perioîd of industrial and comminter.
cial prosperity tif indefinite lengalh.

The change begatn in 1897 and witlh somie
fluctuations there hias been on the whole a
stealily swc elling volume of business ever since.
Luilber prices have tîovedl upwateard since the
summîîaer of Ihat ycar antd tlc tendency is still
upwardil(. Whiat winl be the outcomle ? Prlices
are now ai a point which yieid a profit if
properly distributed to ail engagedi in the busi-
ness-mîuanufacturers, all Irgitiatiae nudiîldlemtîen
and énaributers. This isas it siutld be. and
is for what the Lunierman lias always stood.

lncidentally, liotaeer, tc nmigial throw oai
a %v.aning. There ks a gruating feeling thrugl
the country that prices of an . coimaodities
are being pushed too hiî. I is doub(ful if
titis s the case with lum ber ; but il certainty
uoîaid lie liciter Iu Mts content nijîi wîat il-
reatiy 1ý bec secuied than ta risk collapse ly
carrying the process of price increnent to the
point of inflation. Still, the warning mîay tc
unnecessary ; in fact, there is a feeling tiite
generally noticeable through lte hither Iradle
that the top notch ofaverage prices has nearly
or quite beer reaclaed, though a few items or
classes of stock miay yet go higlher.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Front Montrea vessel raites on lunber rule

about as follots: Tu Liverpool, 35s to 37s 6d;
(;lasgow, 42s &I6; Lor.don, 40s: Bristol, 45s5
Leith, 50s; Aberdeen, 50s; Belfast or Dub.
lin, 42s 6i to 45s; Manchester, 42s 6d.

Followii are current freaght raites on loin.
ber fron British Coluibuia points: To Sydney,
37s 6d to 40s : Melbourne or Adelaide, 47s 6d
to 50s: Port Pirie, 45s 1047s 6d ; Frecanantle,
57s 6d to 6os; Shanghai, 50s ta 52s 6d;
Tientsin, 6os; Valparaiso, f.o., 41s 3d to 42s
6di; South Africa, 62s 6d to 65s; U.K. or
Continent, 65s.

As already announced, the Grand Trunk
and Canadian 'acific Raitvays have issed new
IIumber tariffs, advancing by a cent per zoo
ils. the rate on pine and hairdwood lumber to
various points in Ontario. At time o going
to press, the tariff of the C. 1. R. had not been
receivedi. Elscwiiere will be found refercnce ta
the G. T. R. rates.

The following additional charters are re-
porlet] : Sir. %Vuotan, 1,200 tons, Pugaavasiî,NrS.' ta aa.c. Englant, deal, 45s ; str. IaW.
nec, 1,167 tons, St. John, N.B., to Liverpool,
deals, 45s ; bark Ailtona, 491 tons, Bridge.
wtater, N.t., B iuenos Ayres, $io.5o; Bele.
veie, 573 ton», Montreal to Rosario. Si 1 - :

ark i ast. John, N. B., to Cork or Linicrack,
deas, 47s 6d, August or Septemiber loaaing ;
bark AdelaiaIc, 4iramicii, N.B., to Oran,

rance, deals, 64 francs.
The Tihibcr Tradcs Journal reports tIhe

folloning charters St. Thonas, Quc., Io
Ga.sion, Soo btins., 46s 3d, Jie Th
IRiver- or l'zcrrevilie, (Que . it. Lntîn 0
stds., 42s bd, ine ; licrreville t L.ondon,
1.200 s(k 425 tM . >uerec or Tirec Rivers
to c.c. Londun, deals at 43% 9d, ituuer at 65';
Quebec to London, i,5 sds.,43s; Bathurs:,
N.B., to Bowling, 1,ooo s 4s., 45s, June ; St.
John, N.B., ta w.c. England, t,ooo stids., 43s
9d ; West Bay, N.S., to w.c. England, r,ooc

c; -

Cable Adtet," SwA\ Dooc n-To AND
i.ume,«m., a C

Do You Use lVlahogany ?
If so don't buy until yo havro scen or
inquired about our now famous.

i TABASCO MAHOGANY
l:iinet figured wood on the market ; is hard.and take: clegant fisîshi. Brnsgs ing
est prices in Europe, but wC seIl here about samne prices as ordnary mahoat
Specially aIaptcd for finle cabinet and-interior finish .

L=RW RNGEo & WIGGIN
Inporters and Manufacturers BOSTON, Mfi

stds., 42s 6d ; iramichi, N. , w c.-
land or e.c. Irela: i 1,100 td.
urst, N. ., to inbay, deal,
several saîtal. sailers fruit Pugw. \ es t
ant other N.S. ports at 45s to 4;
ing ta ports of disclharge.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. P. Nlcl.itsrin %: Co., iii.- r anccbu,

alotreai, are annoaineti 1. *

Vithi secured and tnsectred liainriî .
ing to $6.4,871.65. The hieaviv ulitoIi
iAlaa.unt lIOs., partiy sccured. j4,5.

A statement of Ihe nilnirs of I .
& Co., lumtbiter meircha:nts, -lo al, sh,
total ijalilities of $229,254.69. (J ti amr.=
$i67,454.69 is secured and tie "atianat .
secured. Mir. Jusbtice lathtu hia- appolied
lion. A. W. Atwater ioJvmI 1 guaIan
with authority ta carry on lthe n'les sta
the appomnitetv of a curator.

WANTED
Rock Elm. cut to order.

Soft Elm, all thicknesses,
Black Ash, all thicknesses

State quantity you can supply, with Iwest plactg.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

3s Adelaide St. E., Toronto,0rt.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CnCosBv SQUitRE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable A'ddress: Bîrani ai IVE'.RPOOL
* S*kcking." London

HESSLER & CO.

West Hartlepool, ENGLAND
Branch Offices in uil ani dNeuporn, N..

Cate Address: ' lIeser."Wea ltienk«

H. i. WIßÛIN 91 SION, MAS
H. Un IUMI 89 SATE ST,

will inspect at milt and PAY CASI for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoo
CotRESI-oNEcE SOLcITLIr.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER Ci
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and Hardwood

Lumber Dealer
Catlt,.et tlroodia. InclrItdny .laho'gnîy

cORREsrMNDENcE INITED rl TATid GiVE

BUYERS AND EXPORTElS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWO
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